David Weems of Scotland (d. 1779)

David Weems of Marshes Seat, MD (d. 1820) ma. Esther Hill

David Weems  Mason Loch Weems (d. 1825)  16 others

Gustavus Weems (d. 1852) ma. Dorcas Gray in 1806

David G. Weems  Rachel Thompson Weems  Jane Dorcas Weems

Octavus Tennyson Weems  J.E. Weems  Robert F. Weems  George Washington Weems  Margaret Weems
The Harris Family:

William Harris  ma. Margaret Weems

William Harris Jr.  Ann Harris Symth  Maria Harris Kennard  Edward Harris

The Reynolds and Brewer Families:

Joseph W. Reynolds

Harriet Reynolds  Dr. Thomas Reynolds  ma. Rachel Thomasin Weems

Hattie Reynolds (b. 1852)  Edward Reynolds (b. 1853)  ma. Helen Dunnington

Sarah Brice Reynolds  William Agustus Reynolds  Helen Dunnigton Reyno

Charles Brewer  ma. Helen Dunnington Reynolds
The Petherbridge Family:

John Petherbridge m. Jane Dorcas Weems

| Wilbur F. Petherbridge | Coleridge Petherbridge | Elizabeth Gray Petherbridge |